Welcome to NC State University!

Use this program to help you as you experience all that North Carolina’s largest university has to offer.

To get the most out of your visit:

- Attend Academic Sessions
- Visit the Info Fair at Talley Student Union
- Stroll the Brickyard
- Experience the Dining
- Visit the Bookstore
- Tour the Residence Halls
- Tour the Libraries

Tweet about your day: #NCStateOpenHouse

NC State Guides

Open House has gone mobile!
Schedule, campus maps, social media and more available on your mobile device – completely free.

- Download the NC State University Guides app on your iPhone or Android phone
- Tap “Download Guides”
- Search for “NC State University Open House”

Connect with us!

- Facebook: facebook.com/ncstateadmissions
- Twitter: twitter.com/applyncstate
- Instagram: instagram.com/applyncstate
- Student Blogs: ncstateadmissions.tumblr.com
- Virtual Tour: go.ncsu.edu/tour
General Information

Talley Student Union

Academic Programs
- Agriculture and Life Sciences, Agricultural Institute, Design, Education, Engineering, Environmental Sciences, University College Exploratory Studies, Humanities and Social Sciences, Life Sciences First Year, Natural Resources, Poole College of Management, Sciences, Textiles, Veterinary Medicine

Additional Organizations
- Air Force ROTC, ARTS NC STATE, Biotechnology Program, Career Development Center, Cooperative Education, Disability Services, Fraternity and Sorority Life, GLBT Center, Goodnight Scholars, Libraries, Lonnie Poole Golf Course, NC State Bookstores, NC State Dining, New Student Programs, Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid, Office of Undergraduate Admissions, Parents & Families Services, Park Scholarships, Student Health Services, Student Legal Services, Study Abroad, Summer START, Undergraduate Research, University Cashier’s Office, University Honors Program, University Housing, University Recreation, University Scholars Program

Admissions Info Sessions

Learn more about applying to NC State University. Admissions officers will talk about the application process as well as what it takes to be a competitive applicant. Each session is 30 minutes.

Freshman Information Sessions
- Witherspoon Student Center, Room 117
  9:00am, 10:00am, 11:30am
- Dabney Hall, Room 222
  9:00am, 10:30am, 12:00pm
- Textiles Building, Room 2225
  9:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm
- SAS Hall, Room 2203
  9:30am, 11:00am, 12:30pm

Transfer Information Sessions
- Park Shops, Room 210
  9:30am, 11:00am, 12:30pm
- Textiles Building, Room 2225
  11:00am

Early College Information Session

Learn about the application process for students attending an early college high school.
- Park Shops, Room 200
  10:30am

Academic Info Sessions

College Information Sessions typically run 30-45 minutes.

University College Exploratory Studies
- University College Commons Building, Room 104/106
  9:15am, 10:15am, 11:15am, 12:15pm, 1:15pm
- Talley Student Union, Room 3285
  9:00am, 10:00am, 11:00am, 12:00pm, 1:00pm

Poole College of Management
- Accounting, Business Administration, Economics, Management
- Nelson Hall, Room 2405
  9:30am, 10:30am, 11:30am, 12:30pm, 1:30pm

College of Agriculture and Life Sciences

CALS Information Sessions
- Williams Hall, Room 2215
  9:00am - 9:30am, 12:00pm - 12:30pm
  Departmental displays available in Williams Hall

Veterinary Medicine Advising

Due to the NC State Fair, there will not be tours offered on the Centennial Biomedical Campus (Vet School). You are welcome to join us on Saturday, April 1, 2017 from 9:00am - 3:00pm for the annual College of Veterinary Medicine Open House.

Information Sessions
- Williams Hall, Room 2215
  9:45am - 10:30am, 11:00am - 11:45am

VetPAC (Professional Advising Center)
- Open in Riddick Hall, Room 340
  9:00am - 2:00pm

Display booth and information in Williams Hall.

College of Education
- Elementary Education, Mathematics Education, Middle Grades Language Arts and Social Studies Education, Science Education, and Technology, Engineering and Design Education

Information Sessions
- Poe Hall, Room 216
  10:15am, 11:30am

Degree programs will be displayed just outside of Room 216 and faculty, staff and students will be available to answer questions. The SAY Village will conduct tours of Syme Hall following the information session.

College of Engineering

Information Sessions
- Hunt Library, Room 1103
  9:30am, 10:30am, 11:30am, 12:30pm
- Engineering Building II, Room 1021
  9:30am, 10:30am
- Engineering Building II, Room 1025
  10:00am, 11:00am, 12:00pm
- Engineering Building II, Room 1231
  9:30am, 10:30am

Departmental displays are also available in all Engineering Buildings on Centennial Campus.
College of Design
Faculty will be available and Design Studios will be open throughout Brooks, Kamphoefner and Leazar Halls at 10:00am for visitors. Burns Auditorium is in Kamphoefner Hall. Continuous tours will be available from Brooks Hall, 10:00am - 2:00pm.

Welcome
13 Kamphoefner Hall, Burns Auditorium
Overview of College, Introductions
10:15am

Major-Specific Presentations
13 School of Architecture
Kamphoefner Hall, Burns Auditorium
11:00am - 11:30am

13 Department of Graphic Design
Kamphoefner Hall, Burns Auditorium
11:45am - 12:15pm

14 Department of Industrial Design
Brooks Hall, Room 318
12:00pm - 12:30pm

15 Department of Art+Design
Art+Design (studio based)
Design Studies (non-studio based)
Kamphoefner Hall, Burns Auditorium
12:30pm - 1:00pm

College of Natural Resources

General Information Sessions
16 Jordan Hall Addition, Room 1216
9:45am, 10:30am, 11:15am, 12:45pm, 1:30pm

Major-Specific Information Sessions
16 Jordan Hall Addition, Various Locations
10:30am, 11:15am, 12:00pm, 12:45pm

Tour the Wolfpack Baby Paper Pilot Plant
16 Tours depart every 15 minutes from the Pulp and Paper Science Labs Lobby (Main Campus) 9:00am - 2:00pm

Transfer Students
17 Interested in transferring?
Special sessions in Jordan Hall Addition
11:15am, 12:00pm, 12:45pm

Departmental displays available in Jordan Hall Addition Room 1214

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

Information Sessions
18 Withers Hall, Room 232A
9:45am, 11:15am, 12:45pm

Departmental displays with faculty, staff, and students will be available in Caldwell Lounge

College of Sciences
Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Genetics, Geology, Marine Sciences, Mathematics, Meteorology, Microbiology, Physics, Statistics, Zoology

General Information Sessions
19 Riddick Hall, Room 301
9:00am, 9:45am, 10:30am, 12:00pm, 1:30pm

Departmental/program tables available 9:00am - 1:00pm in Riddick Hall Hearth (3rd floor).

Major-specific Sessions
19 Genetics/Microbiology/Biological Sciences (joint sessions)
Riddick Hall, Room 321
9:30am, 10:30am, 11:30am

Zoology
Riddick Hall, Room 325
9:30am, 10:30am

“Fun with Sciences” demonstration shows
19 Riddick Hall, Room 301
11:15am, 12:45pm

Life Sciences First Year Program
Life Sciences First Year is a program for all new freshmen who intend to major in Biochemistry, Biological Sciences, Genetics, Microbiology, Nutrition Science, Plant Biology or Zoology

LSFY General Information Sessions
20 Bostian Hall, Room 2722
10:00am, 12:00pm, 1:00pm

Health Professions Advising
Information Sessions
20 Bostian Hall, Room 3712
10:00am, 11:00am

College of Textiles

Information Sessions
21 Textiles Building, Room 2207
9:40am, 10:40am, 11:40am, 12:40pm

Trace the development of an apparel product through the tours of our labs, see various demonstrations, and screen print your own t-shirt!
Tours depart from the College of Textiles Student Lounge.
10:00am - 2:00pm

Faculty, staff, and students will be available in the W. Duke Kimbrell Atrium to answer questions, along with departmental displays.

Entertainment and Events

Student Groups & Entertainment
1 Visit Stafford Commons on the north side of Talley Student Union to interact with current students representing their organizations.

Carmichael Gym and Recreation Center Tours
21 Carmichael Complex will be touring every 30 minutes beginning at 12:00pm starting in the Playzone, Room 1601 of the Rec Center.
ARTS NC STATE

NC State LIVE presents:

The Crafts Center: A Day in the Studios
10:00am - 3:00pm
Interested in learning about the making of art and other useful things? Drop by and learn about our classes, studios and activities at NC State's place for creative making. The Crafts Center studios will be filled with ongoing workshops such as box making using wood cut dovetails, silversmithing, lampwork made glass “critters,” and pen and ink drawing. We’re also holding a woodturning boot camp especially for NC State students and don’t miss seeing the magic of our outdoor Raku pottery firing. Before you leave, take in the exhibition of “Lessons in Wood” by our staff of woodworking instructors please, take time to vote and help us to choose this year’s winner of the Pinhole Challenge.

Arts NC State: The Dance Program

Open rehearsal with Panoramic Dance Project
10:00am - 11:00am
Carmichael Dance Studio 2307
Panoramic Dance Project is a student company that explores diverse dance styles, including jass, modern, hip-hop, African and Latin. Drop in on their open rehearsal to observe what they are choreographing for their fall concert with guest artist Willie Hinton.

dance.arts.ncsu.edu

Gregg Museum of Art & Design presents an off-campus exhibition:
Permutations, Progressions + Possibilities = The Art of Vernon Pratt
Betty Ray McCain Art Gallery,
Duke Energy Center for the Performing Arts
2 East South Street, Raleigh
gregg.arts.ncsu.edu

Library Tours

Main Campus

D.H. Hill Library
Tour the library 9:00am - 2:00pm. Highlights include the Makerspace, Learning Commons with reservable study rooms, Game Space, and Digital Media Lab. Experience emerging virtual reality technologies like the HTC Vive and Oculus Rift.

Centennial Campus

Hunt Library
Visit from 10:00am - 1:00pm and see the bookBot, Game Lab, 3D-printing, Viz walls, and the best research and study space anywhere.

Bookstore Sale

Main Campus

Talley Student Union - Wolfpack Outfitters
7:30am - 6:00pm

Wolfpack One Card Office
9:00am - 2:00pm

Centennial Campus

Wolf Ridge - Pack Shop
9:00am - 2:00pm

State of the Art
Custom tees
9:00am - 2:00pm

Residence Halls

At NC State, we not only think and do, we live and learn on campus. Meet our intrepid students and Living and Learning Village residents from across campus during our residence hall and Village tours from 10:00am - 1:00pm.

Hall-Style

Arts Village Tours of Turlington Hall
Exploratory Studies Village tours of Owen Hall
Honors Village Tours of Bagwell, Becton and Berry Halls
SAY Village tours of Syme Hall
Women of Welch Village tours of Welch Hall

Hotel-Style

Avent Ferry Complex

Apartment-Style

Wolf Ridge and Albright Entrepreneurs Village tours of Centennial Campus

NC State Dining

Main Campus

Fountain Dining Hall 9:00am - 8:00pm
Clark Dining Hall 9:00am - 8:00pm
Atrium Food Court  10:30am - 3:00pm
Chick Fil-A, Brickyard Pizza/Pasta, Delirious, Zen Blossom, Smoothie U

Convenience Stores

Bragaw C-Store  9:00am - 1:30am
Honors Village  Closed
Wolf Village  3:00pm - 12:00am

Centennial Campus

On the Oval Culinary Creations  9:00am - 2:00pm
Newton’s Diner  2:00pm - 8:00pm
Common Grounds Café - Hunt Library  9:00am - 5:00pm
Port City Java - Engineering II  9:00am - 2:00pm
Port City Java - Textiles  9:00am - 2:00pm

Convenience Stores

College of Textiles Shuttle Inn  8:00am - 2:00pm

Lonnie Poole Golf Course and Park Alumni Center Open House
Stop by and tour these facilities and enjoy complimentary cookies. Play an afternoon round of golf. Reserve a tee time after October 8 by calling 919.833.3338 and mention Open House for a special rate of $25 including cart fee.
2:00pm - 4:00pm
The best form of transportation throughout the day is walking. If you are planning to explore both Main and Centennial Campus, the most timely option will be to begin your day at one campus and end the day on the other campus by driving your vehicle to the appropriate parking deck. Parking is available on both campuses. A shuttle between the two campuses will be available, but seats are limited and we encourage you to drive your own vehicle.

**Transportation**

The best form of transportation throughout the day is walking. If you are planning to explore both Main and Centennial Campus, the most timely option will be to begin your day at one campus and end the day on the other campus by driving your vehicle to the appropriate parking deck. Parking is available on both campuses. A shuttle between the two campuses will be available, but seats are limited and we encourage you to drive your own vehicle.

**Parking Deck Locations**

- **Coliseum Parking Deck**
  201 Jensen Dr., Raleigh, NC 27607
- **Dan Allen Parking Deck**
  110 Dan Allen Dr., Raleigh, NC 27607
- **Partners Way Parking Deck**
  851 Partners Way, Raleigh, NC 27606
- **Monteith Research Center Parking Deck**
  2410 Campus Shore Dr., Raleigh, NC 27606
- **Oval West Parking Deck**
  911 Partners Way, Raleigh, NC 27606

**Bus Routes**

**Main Campus/Centennial Campus Shuttle**

Buses will run a continuous loop from Main to Centennial Campus stopping at specific stops along the route from 8:30am - 1:00pm. These bus stops are indicated on the map by a ▴.

**Accessible Main Campus Shuttle**

An accessible bus, for those with limited mobility, will run a continuous loop through Main Campus stopping at specific stops along the route from 8:30am - 1:00pm. Accessible Main Campus bus stops are identified on the map by a ★.

The last buses will run at 1:00pm. If you need assistance, please check with a welcome area indicated by a ▲.